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Before Mr. Justice Benson and. Mr. Justice Bhashijum Ayyangar.

SANAGAPALLY LAKSH M AYYA (M inor) by  h is  M other and 1902.
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INTOORY BOLLA REDDY a n d  o t h e r s  (P L A iN T iF r a n d  P i e s t

D ErEN D AN T), RESPONDENTS.*

Tranajer of Froperty Act—  IV  of  1882, s. 65 (c)—Duty of mortga'jor lo pay 
public revenue on mortgaged land— Default in payment— Sale for arrears of 
revm w — Subsequent sale hy purchaser at revenue sale to orijinn? mortgager—  
night of mortgagee under original mortgage.

It is the duty of a mortgagor, under section 65 (c) of the Tranafei- of Propertj 
Act, to pay the public revenue accruing due on the moi'tgagod property -n'hen 
it continues in his possession. If he fails to perform that duty, and the land is 
sold for arrears of revenue and the purchaser at the ravenup sale sells the Jand to 
the original mortgagor, the mortgage is not extinguished.

A, man cannot be allowed to take advantage of his own wrong, and notwith
standing that the laud might have vested in the purchaser at the revenue sale 
free of the mortgage, the original mortgagor (or his son), on his purchase from 
the auction purchaser, cannot plead, for his own benefit, that by reason of suoh 
wrong there has been a statutory extinction of the original mortgage.

Nawab Sidhee Ĵ hizur Ally Khan v. Rajah OJoodhyaram Khan, (10 M.I.A., 540 
at p. 557), followed.

On  1st June 1886, first defendant’s fatlier gave one Mala Rama- 
swami a simple mortgage over a certain piece of land. In August 
1888, the mortgaged land was sold by the revenue anthoiities for 
arrears of revenue, Linga Eeddi being the purchaser. In  Decem
ber 1894, Linga Reddi sold the land to first defendant, and on the 
same day, first defendant’s guardian mortgaged it to plaintiff. In  
1895, the original mortgagee Mala Eamaswami transferred his 
mortgage to second defendant’s father, and in the same year second 
defendant brought Original Suit No. 386 of 1895, in the Court 
of the District Munsif of Guntur, on the mortgage bond and 
obtained a decree. PlaintifE also sued, in the same year, in

® Second Appeal No. 807 of 1900, preseated against the decree of W. 0 . 
Holmes, District Jud,;e of Kistna at Masulipatam, in Appeal Suit ITo. 634 of 1899, 
presented s^ainst th? decree of 0 . Bapayya, District Munsif of Guntur, in 
Original Suit No. 686pf 1896,



S a n a g a p a l l y  Original Suit No. 686 of 1895, to recover his money hy sale of the 
Lakshjuy'ia land free from first defendant’ s mortgage. The plaint

asked for a declaration that the second defendant’s decree in Original 
Reddy. Suit No. 386 of 1895 was null and void, and claimed from first 

defendant the mortgage amount, and, in default of payment, asked 
for sale of the mortgaged land. First defendant remained ea; parte,) 
and the District Mnnsif decreed in plaintiff’s favour for the mortgage 
amount, and, on default of payment, ordered the land to bo sold 
and the proceeds paid in the iirst instance to plaintiif. Scconcl 
defendant appealed to the District Judge, contending that when 
the first defendant purchased the land (from Linga Beddi) the 
liability to second defendant's mortgage re-attached to the land. 
The District Judge refused to adopt this view, holding that on the 
sale to Linga lieddi, for arrears of revenue, the land was sold free 
of all incambrances. Ho considered that the mortgage by first 
defendant's guardian to plaintiif was not a bogus transaction and 
that the doctrine of estoppel did not apply. Ho dismissed the 
appeal.

Second defendant preferred this second appeal contending, 
inter alia, that inasmuch as first defendant himself purchafod the 
land, from the auction purchaser (Linga Eeddi), it was not open to 
first defendant to dispute the second defendant’s prior mortgage.

C. Bamaohandra Rau Sahib for appellant.
K. Jagannadhayyar for third to sixthjeapondents.
J u d g m e n t .— We do not think that the docrees of the Ootirts 

below can bo supported. Inasmuch as the land was sold during 
first defendant’s minority for arrears of revenue, we must take it, 
having regard to Eegulation X  of 1831, that it was sold for arrears 
which became due during the life-time of first defendant's father. 
It was a duty which the ifirst defendant’s father, as mortgagor, owed 
to his mortgagee (under whom second defendant claims as assignee) 
to pay the public revenue accruing due on the mortgaged property 
which continued to be in his possession [section 65 (y), Transfer of 
Property Act, 1882], This duty the father failed to perform, and 
the arrears not liaving been paid by the fijst defendant before the 
day fixed for sale, the land was sold imdor Act I I  of 1864 to 
realize the revenue. Linga Eeddi purchased the land, and under 
Act II of 1864 the land vested in him free of tho mortgage. A  
few years afterwards the property was purchased by first defendant 
from Linga Eeddi and on tho same day was n|,oxtgaged by first
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defendaiit to plaintiff and tliia suit is now lirought to enforce that Sanag.vp.vlly 
mortgage by sale of the land. The Courts below have held that 
the second defendant’s prior mortgage was extinguished by the I nto o r y

revenue sale, and have given plaintiff a decree for sale of the land eeddy,
on the footing that second defendant had no mortgage thereon.

If the first defendant himself, instead of Linga Reddi, had 
been the purchaser a,t the revenue salo, it is clear thai the second 
defendant’s mortgage would not have been oxtinguished and that 
he could enforce his mortgage against first defendant just as if 
there had been no revenue sale {Nawah Sidkee Nnzur Ally Khan 
V , liajah Ojoodhyarmi Khan{\))^ and the plaintiff, who claims as 
mortgagee under the first defendant, cannot be in a better position 
than first defendant himself. The principle of law on 'which that 
decision was based was mainly that a man caunat be allowed 
to take advantage of his own wrong,' and that therefore the 
mortgagor in that case had a title by estoppel to redeem the 
mortgage as against the mortgagee who failed to pay the arrears 
of revenue and himself became the purchaser at the revenue sale 
brought about by his own default. This principle is, in our 
opinion, applicable to the present ease notwithstanding that the 
property vested free of mortgage in Linga Eeddi, and the fact that 
the first defendant did not purchase the property himself at the 
revenue sale, but from Linga Eeddi who was the purchaser at the 
revenue sale, makes no difference as between himself and his mort
gagee. He cannot be allowed to take advantage of his father’s 
wrong and plead for his own benefit that by reason of such wrong 
there has been a statutory extinction of second defendant’s ; 
mortgage security. [See note (at p. 242, Vol. X V ; second 
edition) to “  Market Overt ” A1 in Viner’s Abr. cited and followed 
iwNaioab Sidhee Numr Ally lUum v. llajah Ojoodhyarmn Khan{l)^\
W e  may observe that the same principle underlies section 65 of 
tho Indian Trusts Act in the ease of trust property.

We shall therefore have to sot aside tho decrees of tho Courts 
below and give plaintiff a dooroo as a puisne mortgagee only, tho 
second defendant having the rights of a prior mortgagee.

Before passing the decrec wo must call for a finding as to 
the amount duo undor second defendant's mortgage,and the amount
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SAKAGAPALt-v due under tKe plainfciff’B mortgage up to tlie date on wiiioU t>he 
Laksotatya recorded l)y tho lower Appe]la,te Court.

INO!OORY
Boi.la ------- ----------------

E bdd>:,

In compliaiioe \yitli the order contaiiied in. the above j^idgmont, 
the District) Judge submitted the follqwing-

FiNDiJj-Ci.— “ Thissait has been romandod 1>y tho HighOouri 
for a finding on the following' issue

‘ AVhat axe the amounts duo under tlie phj.intitli’s mortgage and 
tbe second dofenclant^s mortgage up to the date of this finding ? ’ 

2. No oTideiice has boon adduccd by either sido and it is 
admitted that the ainoirat due up to 15—12—1895 is .Rs. 553~lo-9 
according to the tcrma; of exhibit II. For the appellant it is con- 
tended that interest at G per cent, per annum is duo on that amount 
from 15—12— 1895 up to tho date of this iindiiig. l̂ ’or respondents 
it is urged that the appollaut is not entitled tosneh interest,

“  3. I consider that tho rospondonts’ contention should prevail. 
The mortgage bond ia not boforo me and there is no moans of 
ascertaining the interest due uiider it. '’i'he bond has to all intents 
and purposes been merged in exhibit II  and under that exhibit 
appellant is not entitled to any further interest.

“ 4. My tlnding therefore is that tho amount due under the 
plaintifi’s mortgage and the second defendant's mortgage is 
Es, 553-15-9.”
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The case coming on for final hearing after the return of tho 
finding of the lower Appellate Court, the Court doHvcred the 
following

JoEGMENT.—We accept the finding, which it is agreod, is that 
the amount due to tho second defondant under his mortgage is Ea. 
553-15-9, and the second defendant’s valdl says that ho does not 
insist on interest as tho mortgage bond is not produced to £x the 
rate of interest. Tho plaintiff, as subseqaont mortgagee, ■will be 
entitled to redeem tho second defendant’s mortgage on payment of 
the said amount into Court on or before the 15th. Fobmary 1903, 
the Baid Bum to carry intereBt at G per cent, from the date of such 
payment till realization, A decree will bo drawn up reversing the 
decrees of the Courts below with an additional direction that tho 
amount duo to tho plaintiff by the first defendant under the plain-



tifis’ mortgage be also cleolarerl in. Court by the District Miinsif on 8ana(.ui>aily 
or before the 15th January 1903. Tho decree will also give further 
necessary directions for the first defendant redeeming', on or before Iniookx

•i J 0 Xj Xw ix
the 15th April 1903, the plaintiEfs, on the latter redeeming-the Ubddy.
second defendant and also for the first defendant redeemmg- both by 
payment into Court, in default of plaintiffs redeeming the secoud 
defendant, with additional proviaiona for sale in default of redemp
tion. The plaintiff must pay the second def andante’s oosta throug-h- 
oLit and tho first defendant must pay the plaintiff's coats fchroug'hout, 
excluding tho costs wMch tho piaintiff will hare to pay to the 
second defendant-
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Befon Mr, Justice JBeimn and Mr. Justice Bhmliijani Ayijangar.

THE SEORETABY OP STATE EOE IN D IA  IN rOUNOIL i902.
(D efen dan t), A ppe lla n t , Novomber 18iy.

iK

B-OBERT FISOHEli (PiAiJfTipr'), B bspwijieni',’*'

Antsestsment o f Land licvonue Act -(Madras) A d  I  of 1S7G, *■. / —Aj>i»uil\to Board of 
Revenw from asnessment fixed by Gollecto-i— Limitation—Ra-anue Rucovery 
Act— {Madras) Act I I  of 18G4', .s‘. 4‘5— U e g u la t i o n  I f  o/ 1-803, .‘f. IS—Ĵ ffeot of 
Act I  of 1S7G on the proreiuro pfOHfrrihed hy «. ] B of Ucijtdafinn II  of 1803.

'L'he jperiod of niuety days [(vescribed by section 7 ol' Act f  of 187(3, during- 
which an apj;/eal raay be in'eferred to the Board o£ lievomin from aa ordoi- by a.
Collector apportioning' the assessment on land, rraiR fciim blie dfito wben the 
Collector declares the apportionmotit of asgesfimunt, ai'ter tlie appoi’tioninent 
proposed by him to the Board of lUiVenne has been sanotiontd. It (loos not 
commence to run, sindor the Aet of L8'7<j, from tho date wlieu Hie Oolloctor 
hirnself fixes the amonnt aud wubmita Uis pi'oposnl to iho Board of Lievennti for 
sanction.

Under section 18of llegulation II. of 180B, tho Collector wafi bonnd, when tj-aus- 
mitting for tho consideration of the Board a statement of the assessment tr> 
be apportioned on tho sub-division, to furnish a copy of auch statement to 
the proprietor of the estate,-who was directed to appeal if he objected to the 
assessment. Under that Eiflgulation the appeal was sigainst the proposal for

* Appeal No.70 of, 1901 presented against the decree of T, Varada Rao, 
SiTloordinate Judge vi Madijra (East)* in Original Snit No. 6S o£ 18g?.


